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"There's no doubt that hurrtina ft "No game departmeht-ea- n hope s d, ':' rand fishing make up a big business,. t - f.In the "recent- - tobacco season,
V Although tobacco acreage allot-

ments have been cut slightly be-

low reports iirom a
ample 'of over 2,50(J 'toDaccb "pro-

ducers indicate that around 809,- -

gross sales m North Carolina to Maxton.t N. C... ,Mar. 24. Stu-
dents may 'attend a special session

to keep pace with present acceler-
ating' demands. t, y, J K
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"Try to understand, to tolerate.
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J .1 to protect their investment,"; taled 1,003,823,098, pounds and the
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and others whose education was
interfered with By the War and
who wish to get ready to enter as
full- - freshmen at the opening of

College In
' September.' The 1?

weeks will conclude at the end of
August and will permit entrance
to the school of the ' student's

choice. In September. Any student
who t)as completed grammar school
may. enroll for the course and at
the-en- d of 17 weeks may takes a
college entrance examination, Stu-
dents may enter summer school on
June 0, but is necessary that they

if.ys Frank DuFresne of the v. S.
record-breakin- g crop sold for to-

tal of $492,021,441, or an averageto support shorter periods of open
season smaller bag .limits, wheni m and Wdlif Service. si; 000 acres or 1.5 per cent more flue-cure- d

tobacco WiH be feet out thisof $49,01 per hundred pounds.
Border Belt '; :a ;':Ovv.-DuFresna offers these words bf your game

. department prescribes
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year than was harvested In 1946.
! Last year, ,North Carolina .Hue--warning: "Fishing and hunting is

Qn the Border Belt this seasona big, really big business. The
150,679,7137 Bounds ' brought $78,- -sportsmen this year is going to

Gas on Stomach
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061,210 at an average of $91.81.
Eastern Belt'-.1' ... '

5 "Help ' conserve this ,, resource
from which you get so much pleas-
ure. v: ji.A ;

'.'It's yow game. Give it a break.
"From here on there is no more

room for free riders: every one of
us must help put back as much as
we take out."

cured .producers harvested 797,000
acres with an average yield of

pounds per acre.- - ' "X;s ''':""

i The acreage planned for flue-cure- d

tobacco is 30 per cent great-
er than the 10-ye-ar (1935-4- 5) ave-
rage. ' ' ? 'V.V.'

NEW LAW IN BEAUFORT

Eastern Belt sales totaled 433,- -
756,724 pounds for . $228,492,854.
The average was $52.88 per hund-
red pounds. j

spend close to 3 billion dollars for
hooks, bullets, gadgets, and vehic-
les to go places onr for the pleasure
of wading the cool riffles of a trout
stream;' for tramping - the open
fields with a gun under his arm;
for camping' and sleeping under
the. stars, v.,.;

"It is. fitting and proper at this
time when sales of hunting and
fishing licenses are pyramiding im
to the stratosphere to post a few

Middle Belt v i . How mTsen and0th
; We handle every type
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.of metal repair job."
' Welding, forming,

bending, v drilling, -

The Middle Belt markets soldFEWER PEANUTS
Peanut acreage is reported as 2 170,371,049 pounds for $80,409,161

at an average price of $47.20 per
hundred pounds.

per cent less than the 322,000 acres
harvested in 1946. from functional ptrtodle pain
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iU rifMatlfm thno hftln bnfM nelat.
Old Belt markets , total sales

!' A new law makes it illegal to
flash any artU'icial liglit at night
for distance as much as 50 feet
from any highway or private drive-
way In areas of Beaufort County
frequented by deer. Possession of
firearms accompanying such acti-
vity constitutes prima facie evi-

dence of violating the law. ;

The penalty for violation is." set
at a minimum fine of $50 tor the

were 139,420,853 pounds for $58,' CllnteaCaU 1871 !
671,456 at an average of $42.15. aaoo lor tno 'tunr o mm owieq

daw betora'Toor time", tt ehoold
V help relievo pala duo to purelyBurley Belt

ht r-- furwaonal, panodio causeo. top
The Rnrlpv market tntal salmi Cook lachlneBhop

' CLtNTOlflf. O.
Ion February 14 totaled 11,902.988
pounds and brought $4,940,927 av first offense, plus two-ye- ar revo-

cation of the violator's eligibilityeraging $41.26 per hundred.
for a hunting license.

Any one convicted of
shootins or takine a deer at nisht'JwffiDr-r- i i r 10 yo Iveryone Mm

TffiAT "Tl" F,our Cooks' with the aid of artificial light or
otherwise' shall be imprisoned not
less than 30 days.
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Per aukk relief from itchine caused bv eczema.

thlete'e foot, tcabieo, pimplea and other itching
condition, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid
D. D. D, ptiESCpiirTioH. A aoctor o tormuia.
GraaselMa and etaitueao. Sootbea. comforts and

VE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

DUPLIN FARMERS ;

LIME, per ton ; : $18,00
ALUMINUM ROOFING, 8 ft piece . . 1.75
ALUMINUM ROOFING, 11 ft. piece 2.35

Other lengths in stock

IN STOCK: ' , .
MORTAR MIX, NAILS, CEMENT and other building material
Complete line of Pittsburg Painst and Bondex

t

Complete line of "Staff -Life" Feeds '
-

'

Prices subject to change without notice. , ,

quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial bottle
nramalt. or money back. Don't suffer. Ask yourmm QSfc- For Best Prices amd Cesnylete

Job' en Memumenta, See or
Writer taafc --y j

Rev. H. J. Whalev
BEULAVILLEquinn Wholesale co.

druggist today for D. D. D. MSSCRirriON.
P ' -

Broncfsic! Coyghs
Due to Colds

: Spend .45 cents today at- - any drug
tore for a bottle of BUCKLEY'S L

MiXTURE triple acting acts
promptly to help loosen up thick, sticky
phlegm soothe irritated throat mem-

brane and ease hard coug!;inp spoils.
Try it the Very next time a oold results

In a wracking, stubborn Cough And out
for yourself how good and effective it
is for coughs due to colds. Cet BUCK-

LEY'S CANADIOL MIXTURE made In
the U.aA. TODAY all druggists.

Phone 2201 ' s WARSAW, N. C.
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Setting a new high order of

LANDLORDS...

So good to their tenants!

Nobody to pay rent to but themselves! No one to ask favors
of but themselves! That's a great thing about home owner-
ship, being landlord and tenant in one! So decide it's long
enough that you've been piling up rent receipts with noth-
ing of your own to show for them. Come to us for depend-
able guidance in home ownership planning. We help you
save, every step of the way!

BIG - GAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
You'll find its bipptr-looktn- v : it't better. sidridak.' .MWcMthemkstd ' ' v''' uu--r a . . -- - - ,. f f--
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